
Unit 3 Part 1



Learning Goals:

 Describe family relationships

 Talk about family members

 Grammar: 

 Possessives adjectives (review)

 Present tense of be: Wh -
questions

 Simple present tense: Statements



Warm-up

How many people are there in your family?



Vocabulary



Family Members



Let’s Practice
What´s their relationship?

EX: (Julia – Me)

Julia is MY mother.

1. (Julio – Felix)

Julio is his father.

2. (Alice – Me)

Alice is my cousin.

3. (Olivia – Julia and Julio)

Olivia is their mother.

4. (João – Alexandre and me)

João is our grandfather.



Jobs and Occupations



Let’s Practice

WHO AM I?

1. I work at a small school. I have 20 students. 

Who am I? You are a TEACHER.

2. I work at the airport. I fly big aircrafts. Who 

am I? You are a PILOT.

3. I work with animals. I love them. Who am I?

You are a VET.

4. I work in an office. I have a computer and

help my boss. Who am I? You are a SECRETARY.



Grammar



Possessives Adjectives (Review)



Let’s Practice

COMPLETE WITH A SUBJECT PRONOUN OR A POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVE; 

1. Harry is a reporter. ______ likes to

interview people.

2. Jack is my uncle. ______ last name is

Collins.

3. Susie and I are cousins and _______ 

work in a hospital. ______ days are busy.

4. John and Luke love to travel. ______ 

want to become pilots one day.

His

He

Our

we

They



Present of be: Wh - questions



Let’s Practice

Complete with WHAT, WHERE, WHO, WHEN, WHY or HOW:

1. __________ is your mother?

Melinda is my mother.

2. __________ is your birthday?

My birthday is in June.

3. __________ are your parents?

They are fine. Thank you!

4. __________ are you tired?

Because I worked a lot.

5. __________ is your aunt? 

She is at the office.

6. __________ is there in your backpack?

There is a book in my backpack.

Who

When Where

Why

How What



Simple Present Tense: Statement



Let’s Practice

Answer according to the pictures:

1. Is she a vet?

Yes, she is.

2. Are you a dancer?

No, I am not.

3. Are they accountants?

No, they aren´t.

4. Is he a policeman?

Yes, he is.



Recap

 Do you remember the goals for this lesson? Let’s 

check them again.

 Let’s quickly recap what we have studied today: 

 Family Member;

 Job and Occupations;

 Possessive Adjective;

 Present of be: Wh - questions;

 Simple present tense: Statement;



Practice in My Time 
English platform

 Now you’ve finished this lesson you’re 
able to do the following activities on 
the My Time English platform - Level 2, 
Unit 3:

 Lesson 1: Vocabulary

 Lesson 2: Grammar A

 Lesson 3: Grammar B

 Lesson 4: Grammar C

 Lesson 5: Grammar D

 Remember to practice and write down 
any questions you might have;

 Use IPA’s channels to get the necessary 
help;



References

 Keeping your progress in mind we have selected some 
activities and extras materials;

 As extras we have the following videos:

 https://www.alunosipa.com/revisao-go-aula-3 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zaAEnqI5u0w 
(Questions with be: Wh questions)

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDgTf0Gqn10 
(Simple present statements)

 Remember to practice your English as much as possible! 
If you need any further help, please let us know!

 Keep up the good work!!


